Wednesday 23rd May

We are live streaming from two rooms at #ICIC18 Conference. Please see the schedule and links below for more info. All times listed are local 'Central European Summertime' (CEST). CEST is 1hr ahead of BST/GMT

- Watch Channel 1 LIVE here »
- Watch Channel 2 LIVE here »

Live on Channel 1 (9AM-6PM)

- **PLENARY 1: Changing the system's perspective on health** - May 23rd at 9:00 AM until 10:30 AM (Event Hall)
  - Chaired by: Henk Smid, Director of ZonMw, The Netherlands Organisation for Health Research and Development ZonMw, The Netherlands
  
  - The Dutch integration story
  - Prof Dr Mirella Minkman, Director of Research and Innovation, Vilans, the Netherlands Centre of Expertise for Long-Term Care and Vice Chair and Secretary International Federation of Integrated Care (IFIC)
  - Professor Henk Nies, Member of the Executive Board, Vilans, Utrecht and Professor of Organisation and Policy in Long-term Care, Vrije University, Amsterdam

  - The power of positive health
  - Dr Machteld Huber, Institute for Positive Health (iPH)

  - Henk Smid in dialogue with Kees van der Burg, director-general long-term and social care, Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport

  - Henk Smid in dialogue with Cathalijne van Doorne, Board Member, Euro-Ataxia and President of the Dutch Brain Council

  - Panel discussion with all morning presenters

- **1 J Keynote Workshop 2: Creating networks of care in the Netherlands 557 Innovation of the governance of integrated care** - May 23rd at 11:00 AM until 12:30 PM (Event Hall)
  - Chaired by Prof Dr Mirella Minkman, Vilans & International Foundation for Integrated Care (IFIC)

  - 258 Caring in networks: a future direction (oral poster)
  - Mark Tiemessen, Radboudumc / ParkinsonNet, NL

  - 273 Longitudinal multiple case study on effectiveness of network-based dementia care towards more integration, quality of care, and collaboration in primary care **
  - Minke Nieuwboer, Radboudumc, NL